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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to identify technical training elements to promote access of young people to their first job through 
Project Citizen Soldier (PCS). This project is a public educational policy of the federal government, whose purpose is to 
provide professional qualification to military graduates, allowing them to enter the labor market in better conditions. 
According to the Ministry of Defense from 2004 to 2011, more than 141,000 young people graduated from this project. The 
axis studied was "education, youth and work" connected by aspects inherent to young Brazilians and the difficult transition 
from school to the labor market. It addresses the following issue: how the PCS contributes to the technical training needed for 
the first employment during the initial military service? A qualitative method was used with an exploratory documentary 
research. The research instruments were questionnaires available with open and closed questions addressed to sailors of the 
program and recruits enrolled in the class-2012-2 at the training center of the Brazilian Navy, and also for project managers in 
Land Operations Command and the Defense Ministry, the study subjects. The development of the research was a case study 
and the unit of analysis was PCS itself. The locus of the research was Centro de Instrução Almirante Alexandrino, at Rio de 
Janeiro city, whose mission is to prepare sailors - technical level personnel  - for the functions that will be developed in 
different organizations. Results showed a troubling issue: only 18% of respondents are employed and generating income, 
whether in the formal or informal market. A large majority, 64%, is employed, but outside the training that was assigned at 
the time of military service. We noticed PCS sailors now have the following skills: communication ease and team tasks 
development, initiative to seek relevant information, and new professional skills. 
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1. Introduction 
The transition from school to the labor market is an important moment in the life cycle of individuals, 
especially young people, because it represents the beginning of the process of becoming autonomous, 
culminating in the full assumption of adult roles (Fresneda, 2009). This addresses the very current theme that is 
the relationship between youth, work and education, a particular concern in the context of public policies from 
the federal government in the recent years (Castro & Abramovay, 2002; Sposito, 2003). 
According to data from the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (Brazilian Institute of Geography and 
Statistics - IBGE, 2010), young people from 16 to 24 years old represent around 34 million individuals, including 
men and women. That age range is around 47% of the global total of unemployed and not more than 25% of the 
total economically active population in Brazil. Branco (2011, p.130) argues that "while for the adults present in 
the labor market, 8 (eight) of every 100 were unemployed, for young people, this figure jumped to 24.5 in every 
100, i.e. three times more. " 
Therefore, the axis studied was "youth, education and work", terms connected to each other by aspects 
inherent to young Brazilians and the tough transition from school to the labor market. The research problem was: 
how the Project Citizen Soldier (PCS) contributes to the technical training needed for the youth´s first job during 
the initial military service. The methodology was qualitative with documentary exploratory research. The survey 
instruments used were available questionnaires, with open and closed questions, addressed to program´s sailors 
and recruits enrolled in class 2012-2 from the Brazilian Navy training center. 
This article is organized into two main sections plus the introduction and closing remarks. The first one 
presents the PCS and the ideal of building the collective being by changing the reality in which they live. The 
second section presents the main results from the data collection in this study locus and highlights the special 
skills recognized by the young recruits after graduating from the technical professional qualification courses. 
2. The Military Services and Project Citizen Soldier 
Brazil is, geographically, a country of continental dimensions with high rates of exclusion and deep regional 
disparities in which "the economic and social development has been given combining islands of wealth 
surrounded by oceans of poverty" (Cunha & Cunha, 2008, p. 23). The role of government in the organization and 
financing of social services provided by social safety and attention nets is to guarantee the survival needs of the 
large portion of our population. 
The youth became the focus of society´s attention from the moment that they became associated with social 
problems either as victims or promoters. Worldwide they were identified with problems associated with violence, 
unemployment, lack of social participation, poor education, dissatisfaction with the existing order, cultural 
characteristics and exposure to social problems (Andrade, 2008; Chaves, 1999). 
Castro, Aquino and Andrade (2009, emphasis added) believe that the youth is a social group with respect to 
legal rights and that these legal rights are in the experimental phase of inclusion into the social, political, 
economic and cultural life of the country. Until a few decades ago, the following conditions had to be met in 
order for a youth to be recognized as an adults: incorporation into the labor market, marriage, compliance with 
mandatory military service, and moving out at the parent's home. 
The path of a young man in the assertion of his identity as responsible adult also includes the armed forces, a 
set of permanent institutions intended for the defense of the nation (Constituição do Brasil, 1988). Upon being 
associated with national development, this Charter reaffirms the commitment to higher values of sovereignty, 
national integrity, democratic plenitude, and of the awakening of our youth to love and respect of our nation. 
Therefore, general and technical education must be valued during the period of military service. As can be 
seen in Table 1, a reduced number of young males serve in the Armed Forces, which creates a criteria of self-
selection of recruits, not representing the national reality of the segment, whose majority lacks an effective entry 
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into the labor market and improvement in their living conditions, through education. 
The Citizen Soldier Project is a public policy which was initially developed by the Fundação Cultural do 
Exército Brasileiro (Brazilian Army Cultural Foundation - FUNCEB) originating from the Man Power 
Qualification Program of 2002 from the Brazilian Army. In June 2007 it was taken over by the Comando de 
Operações Terrestres (Land Operations Command - COTER) and is still one of the main projects of professional 
formal education that has been developed by the institution. Its goal is to provide technical and professional 
qualification for armed forces personnel, allowing those who are licensed by the completion of military service 
time to better compete in the labor market. Its motto, which is regarded with a high degree of importance to the 
development of Brazil, is that: "Each military licensee who achieves integration in the labor market is less a 
social problem for the country". 
The average population of young people that conducted military enlistment was 1,660,037 (see Table 1) i.e., 
about 4% (four percent) of the total, 65,946 recruits. From this amount, only 25.57% have had the opportunity to 
take a course of PCS, on average 16,845 recruits. According to the Ministério da Defesa (Ministry of Defence - 
MD), from 2004 to 2011, more than 141,000 young people were graduated by the program. 
Table 1 - List of enlisted versus graduated from Project Citizen Soldier (2004-2011) 
Year Listed 
       Incorporated                                      %                               Total      % 
Total Listed/Incorporated PCS PCS/Total 
2004 1.670.839 90.063 5,39 26.398 29,31 
2005 1.625.295 64.319 3,96 20.426 31,76 
2006 1.648.550 78.398 4,76 16.241 20,72 
2007 1.663.208 54.775 3,29 17.906 32,69 
2008 1.689.880 64.113 3,79 15.777 24,61 
2009 1.626.306 49.809 3,06 12.098 24,29 
2010 1.669.733 63.595 3,81 11.685 18,37 
2011 1.686.486 62.492 3,71 14.227 22,77 
Averages 1.660.037 65.946 4% 16.845 25,57% 
Source: COTER. Elaborated by the author. 
 
The courses have a workload of 160 hours, including specific program content for technical-professional 
qualification. 16 hours are meant for basic entrepreneurship and development of lectures on the themes of 
"Citizenship, Rights and Duties." The PCS is present in 134 municipalities that rely with military installations. 
The course offering is regulated according to demand and economic profile of each region. For example, in the 
Amazon region a course about maintenance of outboard engines is offered, so necessary a knowledge for a region 
whose main route of transport and locomotion is the river. 
From 2012 came into force the "Management Plan of the Project Citizen Soldier", under the coordination of 
the Head of Logistics of the Armed Forces Joint Staff of the Defense Ministry, whose scope description still 
remains the same as the project original, released in 2004. Some actions of the Management Committee are now 
being perceived as positive, as the articulation with what has been developed and tested by each individual 
Singular Force in relation to the PCS. Such actions seek to know the selection process, the educational modules 
to be developed, the environments that must be defined, the schedule of courses, resources, regional partnerships 
and also what is being implemented. There was also a need for a joint structuring and the planning of future 
strategies for the successful development and continuation of the project. 
Regarding the young recruits they have, on average, an educational profile between the end of primary school 
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and early high school. That means they need to supplement their basic education, vocational courses with small 
and medium duration. Another important context for this learning phase is the need to remove from the condition 
of young passive spectator, to become active in the "social moratorium", and to guide him towards the exercise of 
full citizenship and professionalism. 
3. Project Citizen Soldier: Case Study Analysis 
The locus of this study was the Centro de Instrução Almirante Alexandrino (Instruction Center Admiral 
Alexandrino - CIAA) whose mission is to prepare navy subdivisions and frames for functions that will be 
developed in different organizations Navy, both on land and at sea / rivers. The CIAA, through Quartel de 
Marinheiros (Barracks for Sailors - QM), has as one of its tasks the preparation and initial military training of the 
annual quota of 600 recruits-young sailors, who provide military service. Taking advantage of the availability and 
authorization of it´s commander, I could expose my survey for the 292-seamen from the second class of recruits 
of 2012, that were to start the period of adjustment to military life and to the courses of the PCS. It was also 
requested to sign, as volunteers, the Consent for Assignment of Image and Sound. 278 conscripts have agreed to 
participate in the study, i.e. 94% of the total. 
The courses are taken in the afternoon shift, in parallel with the stages of education and adaptation to military 
life that are performed in the morning. The individual choice option for type of training is conducted during the 
week of adaptation for the naval reservists training course. Since the project began in 2004, 3033 young people 
have studied, as shown in Table 2, among the eight technical trainings provided: hair cutter, electrician for 
buildings, cook, waiter, computer technician, carpenter, residential refrigeration mechanic and baker. 
Table 2 - Results in CIAA Courses (2004-2012) 
CURSO/ANO 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011-1 2011-2 2012-1 2012-2 TOTAL 
Carpenter 25 20 18 20 20 18 18 22 23 21 21 226 
Residential 
Refrigeration 
Mechanic 
31 19 18 19 20 17 22 28 25 22 21 242 
Hair cutter 22 25 17 19 19 17 20 21 21 21 21 223 
Cook 21 20 17 19 19 18 20 21 21 21 21 218 
Waiter 37 30 35 18 19 18 20 21 21 21 21 261 
Baker 18 18 35 18 18 17 20 21 21 21 21 228 
Computer 
Technician 60 76 98 120 141 131 110 125 119 126 124 1230 
Electrician for 
Buildings 20 14 36 40 40 40 41 45 45 42 42 405 
SUBTOTAL 234 222 274 273 296 276 271 304 296 295 292 3033 
Source: CIAA. Elaborated by the author. 
 
The Citizen Soldier Project, which in the Brazilian Navy was named "Citizen-Sailor" operationalizes budget 
actions for Civic and Vocational Training of Youth in Military Service. The quantity of graduates by the PCS 
courses per year. It can be noticed the significant number of activities performed in such a short space of time, 
especially since 2011 with the formation of two classes per year. Fact performed by the will of its current 
commander, regardless of budget resources allocated, from the MD, which met only one of the classes. 
A public policy of any kind is only kept alive when budget resources and the desired effect of its 
implementation is being reached, at least partially, and also still active in the agenda of the government. 
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Managers responsible for the coordination and control of the PSC, both financial and administrative, were 
considered important actors of this study, because they directly look after the Project and address it with the 
regulatory organizations of the State, either by personal contacts or meetings, or by the management reports they 
produce. 
3.1Analise collection instruments 
A public policy of any kind is only kept alive when budget resources and the desired effect of its 
implementation is being reached, at least partially, and also still active in the agenda of the government. 
Managers responsible for the coordination and control of the PSC, both financial and administrative, were 
considered important actors of this study, because they directly look after the Project and address it with the 
regulatory organizations of the State, either by personal contacts or meetings, or by the management reports they 
produce. 
An interesting feedback was that the core activity of the Military Service must be observed, i.e. the preparation 
of the man as human available resource and the troop´s standard usual training must not be harmed. Above all 
circumstances, the constitutional mission of the Armed Forces comes first. But if there is a chance to link it with 
the military civil life, via the Project under study, contributing to a better qualification of the young brazilian for 
when he has left the force, then this adds significant value and importance, requiring proper maintenance. 
The regionalization of the courses is considered a potentiality of this project. There is no use training 
technicians to a labor market that won´t absorb them, which will lead to discouragement, frustration and 
questioning of the real need for this policy. Would be important also to exist a tenuous relationship between the 
military organizations hosting the courses with local companies, seeking to attract them to participate in the 
planning and training, so that the insertion of this skilled worker has a continuality straight from military to civil 
life, through formal employment. 
A potentiality alluded by the respondent, tough neither seen in the documents nor in the various contacts in the 
field of research, was that the possibility of apprenticeship is leading young people to want to enlist for the 
military service. However, the historical average of the last few years has shown that the number of listed that 
can serve is very small (see Table 1), which shows the inelasticity of such positivity. Regardless, it is indeed an 
important factor in dealing with a group of young people who spend a year in fulfillment of a constitutional 
determination. 
Other subjected to the survey were young militaries from the second class of 2012, with a total of 292 
conscripts, and the graduates of the classes before 2010, since they formed in 2011 would still be paying the 
military service. They were divided into two groups of analysis, the first composed by the new recruits and the 
second by for the already graduated. For each group were developed specific questionnaires. 
Regardless of the small sample was, in the case of those respondents, it appears to exist an adherence between 
the technical courses offered by CIAA and regional market work. It is important to continue assessing the 
possibilities of entering the labor market in the city of Rio de Janeiro, especially with the great events that are 
expected for the coming years, as the FIFA World Cup and the Olympics Games. 
The idea was that the youth could express their feelings about the quality of the course, as swiftly as possible, 
exposing their early expectations before the beginning and the status found after the end of the course. And also 
what they expect hereafter when their departure from Navy and return to the civilian life. 
When asked about what benefits may have been acquired during the courses, the perception from the under 
graduates was that the course had improved their own original knowledge; such answer might be caused due to 
the reduced time inside the class and the extended practical hours. Negative point, but of little effect, is that the 
final result found that 4% of students believe that no benefit was identified with the courses. This can be caused 
perhaps by not having chosen the desired course, which may generate dissatisfaction and demotivation. It is 
considered relevant, while worrying that only 17% believe that the chances for entry into the labor market have 
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increased. What is inferred from this statement is that there will be difficulty in finding the first job, regardless of 
the technical course performed? 
The situation of employability of graduates of both the PCS courses performed at the Instruction Center 
Admiral Alexandrino, according to the perspective of the graduates, under the Reserve Admission Exercise, is 
worrisome in the sense that only 18% of respondents are employed and generating income, either formal or 
informal, with the specific area that have been qualified in the courses of the Project. Which could be interpreted 
as the program not being effective. However, the vast majority, 64%, is employed, a fact that is positive, 
regardless of the specific training assigned to them, which is corroborated with the skills and competences 
developed by them during the courses, due to the searching for information and new professional knowledge. 
Regarding the skills developed during the training courses, according to the reading done by the participants 
themselves, we have the following descending order, with the number of votes and percentage to total. The 
feeling of the youth in regard with the skills acquired by them is very important in order to begin the search for 
their empowerment and social roles of adulthood. It is noteworthy, among the responses cited, the discovery of 
professional ethics, as one of the values relevant to the growth of youth as citizens aware of their obligations to 
the society, contributing to the pursuit of the common good for all. 
Another point to note is the gain recognized by young people in relation to communication, writing and 
reading comprehension, which can be inferred as a significant improvement in these young undergraduates 
tutoring, regardless of workload of course being only 180 classroom hours in the case of CIAA. 
4. Final Thoughts 
Our country is one of the five largest in area and one of the eight largest economies in the world, but still lacks 
a basic education of quality, whether basic or professional. The challenges faced by young people are complex. 
They have recently been recognized as subjects of rights and not as at risk and / or vulnerability. There has been 
an increase in recent years by the state in universal affirmative educational public policies for youth, which are no 
longer simply assistance policies for a particular risk group. 
The transition from school to the labor market for the assumption of adult roles and the unrest by the near 
impossibility of social mobility through education generate a very difficult phase for the young. It adds up, in the 
case of most Brazilians, to the lack of proper training techniques supported by the regional labor market with the 
assurance of continued in-service training and the achievement of full citizenship and professional and family 
autonomy.  
Young people, particularly those seeking their first job, are, in most cases, one of the groups most affected in 
the working world. The lack of professional experience, special skills or training base increases these difficulties. 
It is noticed that, often, jobs for young people are among the least secure and most unstable. 
It was found in the responses from both the new students and the graduates of the courses in CIAA that the 
following functional skills were acquired (at least in the view of respondents): ease of communication and the 
development of teamwork; initiative to seek new knowledge and professional information; professional ethics; 
ability to improvise in new situations (creativity and initiative); determination to face difficult situations; 
acquired independence and self-confidence; and ability to respond positively to constructive criticism. Recruits 
who answered the questionnaires are mostly from the area surrounding the center of instruction and cities 
bordered by Brazil Avenue and President Dutra Highway like Duque de Caxias and Nilopolis, locations 
considered dangerous. 
The most plausible explanation and that explain the poor efficacy observed in this policy is that the market 
really is what dictates the rules for absorption of the manual labor. You can also infer that the courses being 
offered are not meeting the demand of the labor market. Another point highlighted in the study is regarding the 
idea of determination and the obligation of the youth to do that particular technical training, regardless of his 
choice. These points may be impacting the effectiveness of this training policy. 
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Important point that was highlighted and that can be considered, as a positive continuation of the PCS is the 
feeling that has been transmitted by the youth that they recognized the course enabled some skills. Examples 
include the ease of communication and development teamwork, the initiative to seek information relevant to their 
work, and the acquisition of new professional knowledge. 
To conclude, I should quote a sentence of a 19-year-old conscript in the second group of 2012 training of 
seamen reservists that sums up the dream of this Master's student and reserve officer of the Armed Forces, who is 
now living another stage of his life. The youth affirms that to be young is “to reach for your goal, not give up on 
your dream, and that you must fight to get ahead". 
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